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Mantel Cover       DeeDee 
This mantel cover is simply 
exquisite.  It is an original 
pattern by DeeDee.  You 
can either embroidery or 
piece your blocks.  You will 
have so much fun making it 
you will want to make them 
for gifts for your loved 
ones.  Class is free with 
purchase of supplies from 
CQ.   

     Crafty Quilters, Inc. 
         13221 Hwy 98 
       Sebring, Fl 33876 
         863-658-2148 
www.craftyquiltersfl.com 
craftyquilters@rocketmail.com 

 

DeeDee’s  

      Notes 

Dear Quilting Friends, 
I can not believe summer is 
here already.  We have a full 
newletter for the next two to 
keep you sewing and out of 
the heat.  Crafty Quilters 
would like to introduce, 
Donna Rasmussen, she will 
be teaching the Ruler Quilt-
ing class with our Donna 
from our shop.  Her quilting 
is out of this world and she 
is a great teacher.  We are 
very glad she agreed to 
teach for/with us.  We have 
a tote and purse coming up.  
We have a block of the 
month pattern that is gor-
geous and we will be teach-
ing it every two weeks.  We 
will also be closing for a va-
cation week the first week 
of July.  We hope you and 
your family have a wonder-
ful 4th of July.  As some of 
you know we lost a family 
member recently and we 
wanted to thank you for all 
of your support.  We can’t 
wait to see you!!! 
Happy Quilting, 
DeeDee 

Floral Menageria         
Stephanie 
This pattern is a delightful 
mixture of piecing and ap-
plique.  This pattern is a 
block of the month but we 
will do a block every two 
weeks.  The pattern con-
tains all twelve blocks.  We 
are going to have a blast 
with this pattern and the 
fabrics.  Class is free with 
purchase of supplies from 
CQ. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ruler Quilting        Donna 
The ruler quilting technique is 
taking the industry by storm 
and there are many ladies 
who are already excelling in 
the fun new way to quilt.  This 
class is open to anyone who 
owns a quilting model Janome 
and the feet for the ruler quilt-
ing should be here any time to 
fit your machines.  Class is 
$5.00 a session 


